) (%) (%) (%) (%) 6.9 0.8 0.7 6.7 0.7 84.5 9.0 6.5 †Total carbon content ‡ Organic carbon content ( f OC ) § Cation exchange capacity ¶ Content of calcium carbonate Figure S1 : Kinetic plots (assuming a pseudo-first order kinetics) for the sulfonamides in manure (SMX: sulfamethoxazole; SMZ: sulfamethazine; SDM: sulfadimethoxine). The sulfonamides were spiked to filtered manure at 500 µg L -1
. The solution was incubated in the dark at room temperature, and samples were taken at increasing time intervals. The results reflect the variability of the sulfonamide analyses, but no substantial elimination from the reactive tracer solution was observed. 
Speciation of sulfonamides
Calculation of species fractions for the three sulfonamides. For details see Kahle and Stamm (2007) . : fraction of the individual species present at a defined pH; x: n=neutral, -=anion, +=cation. Table S9 : Species fractions of the three sulfonamides at the inlet and outlet pH values and change in species fraction from inlet to outlet (relative to the inlet speciation).
Speciation at column inlet pH 5 pH 6.5 pH 8.5 
